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This study was oemducted under the instructione for range eurveye

as adopted by the Western Range Survey Confereaoe which was held at Salt

I<ake City> Utah| in April, 1937. Several Blight deviatione froB the stan

dards as adopted were sade in the stu^y and these were based upon the facts

as were disclosed wh^ the Northrup area was investigated* A comprehensive,

scientific, graxing survey of cut and bumed-over Douglas fir lands on the

west side is difficult in the minlBUa, uad accounts for the changes in pro

cedure to seet the situation.

The following data jua^coapiled in a scientific manner in an at

tempt to present the probloa as it actxially appears <m the Northrup range

after one year of work. No conjectures or opinions were entertained.

Soientifio moA factual data^J^^-th© only source of infomatlon.
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The purpose of the grazing stuciy being conducted on th« CXatsop

Counter tract is to deteraine, fireti the econosdo possibilities for ob-

t&iniag r«v«au« froa cut- end bmmed-OYor foreet lands, seccmd, the ability

to establish s psrasnsnt or s«Bl^>l>erm)neat rmg9, md the coaeequwit costs

of bothy third, the effect on reforestatioa, and last the influence of such

lead use m the fire Imsard prevailing on these tracts.

M«ujy acres of cut-over and bumed-over lands now idle are being

examined and experiaented upon for a source of revenue and land use other

than a second forest crop. As a direct result, grassing has been tried*

Sheep, cows, goats and beef cattle have be<m allowed to graze on cut-over

lands with varying results*

In other words, is there a potential grassing value present on se<»

lected areas of bumed-over and cut-over Douglas fir lands on the west side

that will warrant tlie econoiaic development «nd financial exj^ditures that

it wiU require?

Early obseirvations and sQ^ies of forest lands in Clatsop Couatgr

appeariKi to indicate t)iat eoae grazing possibilities existed <hi the forwsr

forest tracts* Accordingly in the spring of 1936, tiie Clatsop County Court

requested tlris Oregon State Board of Forestry and the Extension Service of

th<i! Oregon State College to cooperate on a grasing experiittG^t in their

counts* ^0 county and the ExtwisicHi Sez^ce each contributed $1,000. to

fin&nce the ^perimwat and the State Forester supi4i*d CCC labor, heavy

equipsent and a rsnge survey*

Also, later, the 1937 legislature appropriated $5,000. to carry (kr

experiMente in this field, and a large porticsn of this &i>propriation was

available for the Horihmp range study*



fb® iiortlmip raage mm origiaally otn%«d by th® Crossfttt-iestero

Luabar Cofflpaajr^ logged the area In 193A X935 and burned the elaehlags

In ^oveaber of 1937* It was at this tiae that the Crosett^tfeetem Luaiter

Coapany deeded the tract to Clatsop County for the experiaeat*

It was after m iatwieive field recoanidfsaaoe and mumia&tica that

the Director of the Jolm Jacob Aator Experiment Station ead the Co\mV Agri>'

cultural Agent for the range etudly, finally chose Bectifm 9# Toimshlp 6 Norths

Eange 6 West, aa the Sehalw Biver watershed, as a location that would suit

their needs* The land is Talued at approzlmBtely tw> dollars per acre*

Ihm «rm was accordingly seeded with 4,550 poaads of range passes

In Ho-reaber, 1937*

area aey be seen by referring to Plate II of the index*

Requisition So. 4';75 October 26, 1936

£2S1S,

1700 lbs. Doaestic rye grass « 4# i 63*00
200 ti Orchard grass 38.00

1000 II R M «22^ 220.00
300 11 Timothy 72*00
250 » Bed tag /iStoria bent «39# 97.50
500 m Bumed-l&nd mixture ®11.50 cwt. 57*50

50 M Tall oat grass i333# 16*50
50 tl Bxum clover « 9# A. 50

1557 1 574.00

The Horthrup range esqjeriaent lies north of the aain -rallc^ uf the

Hf^ialea River, in the first tier of hills in the ^oast Bange* The elevation

Taries firoja 755 to 1,000 feet aad consists largely of rolling, stuap marked

typical cut-over Douglas fir lands* Boae large rook outcroppings ere found,

but constitute only one or two per cent of the tract, which totals some 830

odd acres*



Northrup Creek, a fair-siaed stream with u «ldth of 5 to 25 feet»

tr&verees the area vith its n&in brimoh and «. auaiber of its smaller tribu-

tariesi making ideal draijoage and affording valuable watering sources for

sheep or cattle on the area*

Bie soil varies frcm a coarse gravelly type to a clay shot. A

MUt4y foraation is also iMresent. On the creek benches, the soil is a rich

€Mrk loaa, and supports auch vegetation and grass. Cte a few of the higher

hilltops and barren spots, the poor top boH f&lls to support a good crop

of either shrubs or grass, but these are in toe minority} tlie rwwiinder of

the tract being a good positicwi to grow grass, brush or reproduce another

forest crop, as ^le case awy be*

The oliaate of the liorthrup range is very sieilar to that of the

otiier localities in the Oreg<m northwist and receives a great deal of rain

fall during the greater nine aonth portion of the ymrm This climate is ideal,

during the peroid of rainfall, for the production of sod-fowiing grasses bjA

other forage, but not so favorable during tlie t«o or three aonths of suaner

when no aoiatur& of any description is forthc<MBing in any great aa«junt, or

not enough in may evwat to supply the grasses with water enough to rwaain

green or continue to grow.

On the following chart, the rainfall records of Ci&tsop Coimty and

those of Greenwich, Bigland, can be coapared for »oistttre supply, Greaiwich,

as known, is & great producer of sheep m.d cattle in the British Isle. C«»i-

tinual supply of suitable forage being the deciding factor in this case.



Greenwich Vemonia Jewell Eeehers Forest DoraviU^

inglead Coluabia Clatsop lill&aoolc Grove Coluabia

Jan. 1.96 7.52 10.74 19.59 7.40 7.22

Feb. 1.63 7.79 8.69 15.80 6.23 5.56
Maarch l.U 5.90 7.86 12.56 4.44 4.33
April 1.99 4. a 4.93 8.96 2.83 3.40
May •1.86 2.25 3.39 . 5.92 1.95 2.56
June 1.76 2.54 1.83 3.to 1.21 • 1.32 >

July 2.39 0.48 ^ 0.42 1.29 0.391 0.831
August 2.39 o.a2|i 1.S1 1.34 0.571 0.971
Sept. 1.91 2.95 3.-60 5.56 1.31 • 2.17

Oct. 2,U 4.32 6.3«5 9.0B 3.22 3.66
Nov. 2.76 9.34 24.68 2.39 7.23

Dec* 12.42 22t,i5 7«9^, 7.6?

Total 24.56 53.72 71.29 130.53 45.85 47.87

Or»«avlch is a good everag* of tJie other localities in ^glandf vith

July mii August the setteet »onth« of th® bringing 4»78 inchee of nsdux*

Beeh«r«, accordiag to th® U. B. Weather BuroAUf is the wetteet station

la th« continental United States with a total of 130»53 'yearly rainfall', end

has 2*63 inches iluring these two mcmths* Other loc^ lities in Clatsop and

Coluabia Counties have eren less than half of this aaount. ^is is typical of

the Oregon rainfall. Between the last spring rmins and those that cose in the

early fall, little moisture is found in Oregcm* Jul}- and ^gust are extreaely

dx7 and sake up a factor which aust be considered in plans contemplating a long

tiae grazing prograa »ihioh includes sod foraing gr«M»&es» "She Northrup range is

situated in the sane b^tlt as Vemcmia and Jewell end will follow tiie rainfall

dietributioa quite closely. Snow wui owiwin during the winter of 1937-1933 end

eooe reaained on the nortii slopes of the are® until March 25» 1938.

6. Mssm.

!&ie effects of the heavy rainfall received in this vicinity during

the winter aooths depends a great deal upon topogra]^, cover and soil, (to

the tract, there has been sone gullying on the foraer log skid-ways and on tot

cute and fills of the CCC roads and abandoned railroad grades.



Eroeltm also tisites plaee to n certdLa extmt on cut- and bumed^ver

lands irtiere tiie hiump etad cover has hem takea away* fbe rata in this case is

depaadeut upon iite apaad wite «4ilch tha araa revagetates* It will vaiy, too,

upon the ebaorbiiig powar of tha tract and the nuabar of storms that will dapoeit

«aott# water to eausa a »nm~off', or the surpJLua of flowing water tJmt gullies

etad erodes and evautu&Uy destroys the ranfe*

However, recent examiaatiotB of the llorthrup renge have indicated little

erosiott of this type iud acme ifeich will result in imiediate ham to the graaiag

possibilities. Boad cuts and culverts were danaged slightly winter rainfall,

but can be easily repaired*

Observation

Before any definite results atsa be &cquired by aeans of scientific

stody on the Uortiirup area as to whether it is possible to establish the area

as a grasing unit, or that it will natairally revert to a forest type in spite

of ell that can be dme, is a problem that will require at least five to ten

years to solve, and perhaps longer*

She following questions are being plaewt tmdter <^servation for

solution on lixperlaental fisage*

a. Does grasing by sheep and cattle destroy cmifer reprodi ction?

Grazing, if properly maaaged, will not haxia conifer reproduction
to any groat extent. The priaolple damage is in the form of the
loss of ttoe cover crops which the stock will destroy, and the
eating of the young conifers when the forage supply runs short.
Damage has been noted <m the r?inge but whether stock or elk
has not be«3 detersiined.

b. Sill grajsing afford the owners of the land and •Wie public the
nost desirable long tiae use of the land? IQiat will the revenue
of each be? The costs of each?

o. Adaptability of sto<^ to l^e new raagt*

Range cattle Iweeds froa eastern Oregon will find a new mviron-
aent among the blackened logs and stiaaps end steep contours of
the cut-over Douglas fire region. Kie question arises, wiU the
stock introduced adopt the new surroiaidings ajid prosper, or will



fWM

Veraooia

7ara

x«utig« mortality (l«cre&s« the eoonoolo margin of the grasiag
prtictice?

d« mil the growing of a eecond for&st crop under federal» eta.te
or private ownership be financially somd on are&s or si»ll«r
&rees ea the iiort^irup renge in the northeeetern counties? Is it
possible for the ssi&il owner to grow &forest crop?

e« favorable state legielatioa*

See Chapter >ai, Oregon Forest Lews, 1937. fhis act ellows for
gr&xing areas to be set aside after a proper ol&ssific&tion
by the State forester, £ztenslon Service, and the comty courts*

f. fraasportatioB oosts#

the costs of treasporting etocic from this locality to tiHe Portltuid,
San Fr&ncisoo and Chicago iMrkets can be tciicen from t^m follonilng
tablest

K&tes in cents per iOO lbs#

Portlffic

SsmsL

«1S d aXS

MIM ^sai

$ 1«13 $ UU

Catile Sbmmo

I •6a t .61

St* Helens

Clatsk^tnie

Astoria

Portland

MittiauiD weight on cattle

" , * • sheep D.D»

24,000

20,000

g. Does graaing reduce the fire hasard?

If any area is subject to over-use and over-stocking, the fire
hazard may be saterially reduced by the reduction of all palatable
forage and consequent reaovai of the dengeroue flashy fuel types*
However, in tills case, on a properly anan&ged range, the fire
hazard reduction is so slight te to be almost negligible*



&t the a«ieS«d

A Study is b®lag earrlefi on to detemin® tlx® llf® of th«
mriou0 gmsstts on tb@ stteded uTrnnm ^his Ineludes both
gruz^i. aad mgresed plot®# Will sod forsalng types ani
];»&lateible forage be able to withst&sd the future Anero&ob*
®ent of eoeltarfsrsjjitjdttctlon, ffios es, fewi, bruofe snd otb»r
for«et cov»r ty^^it?

lathe case of desnided land, elth»r by fir® or by Mrrost^
the flrat slag© of r®g©Bej«tloa is th® ©ppeersiiee of soese®,
graetes, ti-ien ehruba and fom, fissoolat® tr«6 epmiee end
th«s the fiBal olimax t3r&e type««

i, Berelopraeat of fo»ing grass are»«#

This work has h^m do»e by th® Jolm Jacob Astor lacporiment
fitatiOE aad tltae iiae aot elapiBftd to pT&Anc& mj results m
this it«| b\xt s«rly eppssrenetts would t@sd to itidlcat*
faT03mbld ii@Teloi»eBt* 3«Bt gm»B protee«s m excellent
cod for tiii® rsag© use*

What are tb® costs of slasMag «»d bctmiai in roztgs doTelop*
meat? ^@b aore? I0 it possible for t!^e IndiTidual to
flaanoa auoh m oferatioa with proper retusfes fr« the re&fst

k« Progress of established smple se@d plots*

Vitat is the oondition of gmss m. (psxed sad «ai9rttW»i Itnid?
On reprodueticna?

Following the Westara Conf®r®ixce field surrey procedure, th®
first step wae to ©steblish saaglo plots, ©««& 8«64» i» rftdia®, and mmke «
record of each grase* shrub, iWMsd, or other material within th® 100 squere
feet# Th© density of each was eoajsjted at thl,® lioint by tmiths# The den
sities of th© 74 various plots detristed ©lithe imf from the <Mcoell^t grass
indices of S4»04 to a low deiislty of #08. 1'h© total of th© entire 74 plots
ims 1,029*13 for density,

Th® next step »ae to deteralne the lOC^ palatable forage sores in
100 sores, 'On the basis of the tenth metlbod used* ?ble ims noooaplished

by dividing ••

{onej 102$.IS

74 ©males 13*91 aores out of mc]% 100 aeres on the tract which
afforded lOC^ palatebility, leaving a
total of S6#09 acres out of each 100 that
was unfit to ®e®t perfect gj«»ing require
ments, but which did pe»$mB grazing v»lue»|,
elthmigh lower#



(two) i^ree plantM to nm&t emsBmt 450 aer««. TMt i«» 4150 mr&n
of the Korthrmp tract me planted hf
hand seeding# On the indax may bo
mm a chart indloating tb» spfteiea,

(threa) Tb©r«for©, 4S50 aerea x 13*91 • ig.SO forege aoree In tb© area
tandar obfarvation, ,

{four) 8l»o0 no standard forf;ge re^-uliwsat eould be takan trm previous
rasulte of graainKon cut and burned OT®r Douglse fir lands on t,H»
weat Bid®, no aeiantifie inTaatigatioa aould be »«d« to detamina
tbls factor aa ti:..® surrey sat® forth# liowsrar, lawetigation usaa
mad® of accreditad eatboritlas of tfe© eapacity on landa of
tbis type, and tb© Jobs Jacob Aetor ]^p©riiaant station sat fortb
tb® following rafQlrmentsi

Mortrup aw»i 1 cow —. 3 eerea -* S aontba# Foad naa to be
furaisbad on th& rang® for tb® rentalning 4 montba#

Or, comvertad to declaels in co» souths, a^uala
*S7§ aoraa par <M {eow laontb)

(fiToJ Pividini^. .68,60 foyge iscrea in tract
♦375 ac, rettttwd-per cow mth# 2 166»64 cow®, or tbe

official carrying
eapaclty of tba lortferu
£X'.S»erimantal Hanga*

Tb® figure, oows, then la th© nwiber of atoek tb&t under a

propar rang© aanagiaaent ecajld b® sustsined on the Kortbrup area# Tbia fi^re

obtained ia in aecordaaee with t&e atandard 'palatability ebart for Oregeai and

Waabiugton, sad wblcb ie t&® par cent of tba total <rarrant year*® growtb, witbin

reaob of th® stock, to wbicb e epeeles ia gra^.ed wban the smige unit is properly

utiliaad under tba bast practical range iaana4i«ia«t that tbe Kortiirap tract vould

be able to 0ttp|»ort«

In ^be: firtudy, eaeb speoiaa of groirSa is giv<» a paletability rating

according to the degree tMt it ie grazed, in c«p®tition «itb tu« otber forage '

typea, and also the degree that it la ^ten wben it eatlsta precticelly alone.

For eatmpla, i^ieep will hromm oa firewi^ until late July, isbU© cattle {cowaj

cease nibbling It in lat© June, or until tbe greenaaa baa di«aypea3?ad.

Ia tbe Index will be found the »nge eurrey chart a, procedure, and



•ad «li til© growth fomA on tbi® Sortbrup area, £0® Foj* S-»l ia
iiidfts aXeo*

It is tKl«2>««tiji£ -lo stotd tMt 69 »ature t»««f eattXe maA

10 fm»lin§» wara efirri«d th@ Kortbrup &tp9riBi©nt&l laage durl&g

19371 Gtnd emolMeiom mat« hy tMo Ixperiaent Station InSioat^^ that

160 boe4 l»e «ippo;t@4^ m tib« tmct« Ac iMNm ttbove, th« wmgfi

mrrey m mad® bf tfe® State yoreeter'e offloe Indleates 166.64 cows.



fable It

lt«vfi«iio Is Colmbia Couaty, drm^ati*

19^

?4ottths p«y head Acres Total
Graged ii>er aoEth Grg.zed Rgrenua

4 *025 ?0,OOO IX-,080,00

Totfil Moathe Betun per bead Aorea
.Bhtey Grazed >er MOiBth Graged Total R«y.

,0g6 70,000 8,800.00

S©Teimt SeceiTed

per acre

.Q1543

levecae ReceiT©d

per K^r»

.03571

Tblfi grailBf^al r«o@iT®d tnm thu hb© of ettt aad bureod ©•»» land*
iB C«luabie County. Th» figor® B5,000 Includes both th« ewee aad tit© year

lings and Isttbs* Mo work or seeding of an ItafroTestfifBt nature uras dose on the

arsa prior to us«*

Tbas® out-over lands ejps bow golni;; tbrougb th© parlod of refsaeration,

that period b©tw®®n daaudetioa of t&® land and th« tl a *h«tt the forest crop

iilll begin to reprodue® itself.

Ho observations mv® taken at this tim® of the effect cm bfftelE«B

increase or decrease, da%i^ to reproduction, or for&ge aTsilability,

• Momiag Or®gonian, Bept«rtlf«r E9, IfSS



Tabl» i (t),

Toltaie 03>o«lh Id Coluabia Cotmty ♦

for all alte olaaaea ia Colonbia Com%y, or the foreat acre,
well stocked, the growth la appro3claat«ly 826 b.a* p^- »mm» Ualng aama
aorwigo that ima gras^ in 1938 and I936i

Acres

70,000

Growth
Par Aor»

Total Growth
B.M, per yfwr

57,750,000

825 b.f. per aer® per yaer «t fS.OO par thoaaaad, which ia not

uoreaeoaable, aqiials $1»S6 per acre for stusip&ge Mch yamx.

* i" FMiW" SoMhWrt, O.8.D.A. 801,KoArdle and Mayar, October, 1830.






